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ORDERS
No,' Etl {PF)(l)Si71/9, the 24lh May, 1979, t~. Lt. Governorof Mizoram ia ~I.a'oid to grant .
amt, S. Pandey. Lecturer in History Lunglei College, Lunglei Half Pay leave for 22(twenty tWo)
days with effect from 1&.10.78 to 6.11078 both the days inclusive under C.C.S (Leave) Rules
.1972,

The Officer would have 60ntinued to hold the same post but for her Proceeding on leave.

No, ECl. (PF)(L) '1/71/41, the i4lh May, 1919. The Lt, Governor of Mizoram ia ~I"aoid to grant
Shri; H.E.J.D. Santos, Lecturer in English Lunglei College, Lunglei Half Pay Leave for 5 (five)
days 'with effect from 16.10.1978 to 20.10178 both the days inclusive under C.C.S. (leave)
Rules, 1972 IS amended from t time to time.

The Officer would have continued to hold the same pest but for his proceeding oh leave

V. Thangzama.
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Milorani~
Education &Social Welfare Department

No. E=AT. i5/PF/7i/pt/13, the l3rd Mav '19. In continuation of this Department's Notification
NQ. FAT. 15/PF/78/Pt. 3 dt 20.4.79 Shri S.K. Dutta, Assistant Director of Accounts & Treasu
ries, Aizawl. is granted Earned Leave for 39 days with effect from 2.5,79 to 31.5.1979 on
account of illness of his wife under Central Civil Services (Leave) Rules. 1972 as amended from
time to tim e.

The Officer would have continued to hold the post but for his proceeding on leave and there
is every Iikelohood of his returning to the same post from which he proceeded on leave.

K.P. Bhattacherjee,
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram.



No, LJE S/79/Pt/G, the 21 rd MIV, 117o, the ~t. Governor of Mizoram is pleasedto grant
Earnedleave on b,T,C, 10' 3. diV. with elfeot I,om the date 01 availing ,0 Iih'i Rolura Sailo
Judicial Officer, DistrictCouncil Court Aizawlan private ground ~ under 'ha Revised_ C.C.S
(Leave) Rules 1972.. amendedfrom limo 'alllllo, '

,2) Certified tH'1 tho officerwould have continued to hold lho pO;l oi Judicial Officer
. but /0' hIS p'.OQodin~, M ,....1.
~) Certifiedmat 1". Officer on expiry al leavei; likely til return f 0 lh. same post ,nO

, ~lacij /'001 where hO ~rlleoodod On 10alll.
4) THO officer te further allowed td avail Leave Travel eOMi;}~sicll) during the I~ave,

K. N. Srivastava
Under Secy te the Govt. of Mizoram

:'Nb, MAP: 44/75/:31. th~ 23rd May, 197§. 'the Lt. Governor (Administrator) Mizoram IS plea~~d
to grant Earned Leave for 30 (thirty) days w e, f. 28.6; 1979 to 26679 to Shfi R. Vanlalmaka,
Station Supdt. Mizoram State Transport Aizawl, under C: C. S. (Leave) Rules 1972. He ie
further allowed to avail L. T. C. for the block year 1914--.;;1971 during his leave period.

, Certified that this officer Would have contlnued to hold the post but for his proceeding ort
h~ave, and there is every likelihood of the officer returning to the same place from where hit
proceeded on leave;

. . " Suakkunga
Under Secy. to the Govt. of Mizoram

Appointment 'A' Department

Government of Mizoram
'PART II

Resolution, Orders, Notifications etc.
Issued by Heads of Department and High Court.

NOTIFICATIONS

No; RSR 55/79/7. the 1.bth May, 1979; It is hereby notified for general information that pursuant
to the provision of the Societies Registration Act. 1860 (Act XXI of 1lWO) as in force in Mila'
tam the "Zoram Evangelical Fellowship Aizawl" has been registered on 25.5,79 and numbered
8S No: SR 57 of 1979.

K N; Srivastava,
Registrar of Firms & Societies.

Govt. of Mizoram, Aizawl

b~CLARATloN

No. LRR 85/73-79/124, the 22nd May, 1979. Whereas it appears to the Govern
ment of Mizoram that land required to be taken by the Government at the ex
pense of the P.W.D. for a public purpose viz. location of Govt. complex which
is situated at Luangmual in tbe Aizawl District of Mizoram ; it is hereby decla
red that for the above purpose, land belonging to Smt. V,L. Engi of Luangmual
measuring more or less 7262 sq. metres of standard measurement bounded on the :-

'.'



•

I

PIIl.r No. 1=2 !'" Ul .Iltl,
" No. 2-3 - 13.60 t.
tI No. 3-4 - 77.00 "
" No. 4-5 I 52.00 "
" No. 5~ 4 - 6,7,0 It

" No. 6~7 - 32.'0 II
II No. 7=S - 10.00 II
H No. 8....=9 .. ..-... 900 it

.. No, 9~10 .... 13:00 .'
II No. 10- I - 36,00 II

i. required within the aforesaid district ot Mizoram The declaration I. made
under the provision of section (j of Act I of 1894 to al1 whom it may concern

A plan of tbe land may be inspected In lbe office elf tba Col1eclor, Aizawl,
Aizawl District.

Nothing in this declaration will be considered to apply to land whicb is re
sumable for the said purpose under the terms of the lease and w",- the Go
vernment elect 10 resume instead of acquiring under the Act.

No. LRR 85/73-79/123. the 22nd May, 1979. Whereas appears to tbe Go
vernment of Mizoram that land required 10 be taken by the Government at tM
expense of the P.W.D. for a public purpose viz. location of Govt. complex
which is situated at Luangmual 1Q tne Aizawl District of Mizoram; it is hereby
declared that for the above purpose, Iland belo nging to Shri Khawtinkhuma of
Luangmual m easuring more or less 80,496 Sq. fl. of standard measurement boun- .
ded on tbe :-

Eastern side ot Pillar No. 6-7 250 fI., .. II (b) No. 7-1 375 ft
Southern ., II No, 5-6 - 340 ft
Western .. (a) No. 2-3 40 fl
"t ,; (b) No. 4-5 - 185 fl

Northern" (a) No. 1-2 ..-.;;.. 142 fl,. (b) No. 3-4 ~ 150 fI..
Is required within the aforesaid district of Mizoram. Tbe declaration is mad.
under the provision of section 6 of Act I of 1894 to al1 wbom it may concern.

A plan of the land may be inspected in the office of the Collector, Aizawl,
Aizawl District.

Nothing in tbis declaration will be considered to al1ply 10. land whieh is
resumable for tbe said purpose under the terms of the lease and wbicb tbe Go
vernment elect to resume instead of squiring under the Act.

T, Chhangte,
Under Secy. 10 the Govt, of Mizoram

Revenue. Excise & Taxation Department.
~~--npccriC:n"'ted::rccat:-:'lb:-:eC7'GC:occvccer::nC:mcce=n::t.---np::re=..:;·'A"iz"'a=wrMizoram C. 800


